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For Women
Knickers
Outing Breeches
Sport Jackets

in Khaki
Corduroy
Serge

Pongee Outing
Shirts

Middys

Sport Boots

Sport Sox
Outing Hats
Caps
Gloves

Personal Mention
s 0 T

,
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limine In valley after sever-- 1Mr and Mr 0 IJ. Cozad nccom- - ,a da8 l,em hero '" attendance on... .... .....i. ...... ...... .. ,..,.
' ' ' --- ""- """,' the Vinson
S Pope, this week for Iteno.... Mr fin. I Mim It. .11 ..h.iM"" '"" "' "- - " iuih-- ,
.NoaUa. n a vacation trty.

n'-- Mr aml Mr''- - J M 0VHI1H "''John Drlscoil was In town
day on one of hi Infrequent llts' ram"y K- - T- - ''""'. Mr.

from 1,1 ranch he.on.l llv Mrs- - J- - - Kdsull. Mr. and Dos

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Campbell hsve
returned homo after an absence of
several weeks spent motoring to
various Interesting points In the
northern and western parts of the
state.

P. L. Campbell, president of the
t'nlverslty of Oregon, and Dr. W. J.
Kerr, of the Oregon Agricultural col-leg-

arrived last night from their
respectlvo colleges and left today for
l.nUvlu-- Ihnv nMenrt "".

Daley members
board, llotharo PPI

theirojticio members of boani.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Collier

family last from
vacation trip of two weeks which
limy passed at tho Oregon beaches
and In Kugcne, where they visited
with relatives and friends.

Wilson and famTly
leave. In tho for Swan lake,
vrhern they establish camp

tho summer. Mr. Wilson return
to aftci1 tho 4th, leaving
Wilson, Poarl Jean and Bonnie at
tho camp.

rrt,nnd Mrs. Kennedy
arrive this evening from nock
Ihlaiul, Illinois, for with Mr.

Say It With

Flowers

Choice cut flowers al

ways.

Basket arrangements

and. dinners.

Klamath Flower Shop

834 Main Street
Phone 589

V Kennedy sister Mr. Porter

-- l

(nil family.

Dan Drlscoil, Mil Wood and Jerry
McCarthy loft their

trial.
I.mi..

jester-- '
Mr- -- and

Mrs.
nicbardson, and Mr. und Mrs. Mike
Wullls were amoug Illy residents who
arrlted In town today on their way
to Yreka whero they expecting to
attend the celebration of
that city and their own,

S. T. Ifcnshaw, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert "m I'rosser arrived here last
night from San Francisco and are
registered at the White Pelican hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Miles, Mr. and
will '"" " " "u r. ana

Mr"' J' v- - """"essy are of ameeting of the Ilernard "mil- -
from I,en whlion dollar fund" f3'.... . ..... hero last night on way to Metne

and
returned night a

A. II. will
morning

will n for
will

town Mrs.

II. A. will
hero

a visit

for teas

morning

are
combined

II.

ex-- j

Cloud. The men are all members of
n Ilend lumber company.
""Mr. and Mrs. J. I, Austin are
guests at the White Pelican hotel
from Seattle, Washington.

W. A. Allen and W. T. Drury arc
In the city today from San Francis-
co. Tbey nro registered at tho White
Pelican hotel,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mageo returned
last night Irom San Francisco and
other California points where they
have passed a ery pleasant month's
vacation.

Tho Rev. K. P. Lawrence, accom-
panied by his daughter, Miss Alma,
camo In yesterday from Medford. The
Rev. Lawrence returned this morn
Ing, but Alma will remain for sever
al days as the houso guest of Miss
Dorothy Delzell.

Will Hill, one of tho county's
prominent farmers, with a ranch on
tho Merrill road, was In town this
morning attending to matterH of
business,

Mr, and Mrs. (J, H. Underwood
ilrovu over to Ashland and returned
yusterday accompanied by Mrs. Un-

derwood's mother, Mrs. If. C. Cham-herll- n

and small daughter, Cecil,
who have been visiting for tho past
few weeks with friends In tho Rogue
river valley town. They also brought
Mrs. Nettle UogorB, of Alameda,
California, buck with them for a
weeks' visit. Mrs. Rogers Is an aunt
of Piidorwood'H.

Mr and Mrs, 10, M, Wilson, accom-
panied by Mr. Wilson's mother und
by Mrs. Knight, are alt hero visiting
with relutlvcs and friends from tholr
homes In Medford.

Mrj uud Mrs. II, B. lluuger uud

J dU
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Whether you Intend to spend
the Fourth at home or at one

of the many attractive
resorts or celebrations which are
calling the public, you will need
give attention to what you wear.

This Store can outfit you for
your trip

K. K. K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS

llttlu duughters. Jean and Holly ic .

compaoled by Dob llynn. left this
'

morning for Tucoma. Washington,
where they w III visit for the next two
weeks with relatives and friends. The
trip will bo made by rnr.

Mr. and Mm It. i:. Strahorn left,
this morning alter seuT.il lan
spent heru looking after bunlness
connected with the O C & K. rail,
road, of which .Strahorn i president

STAR TJIfUTItK
She was tho most beautiful girl In

all tho group of Islands, and yet no
ono thought her evon fairly nttrnc
tire, becauso tho standard was black
and fat. Half French and half Jap-
anese, with a foster father who never
paid her a compliment, and not
enough clothes to even occupy her
attention for hair a day, she spent
most of her tlmo dancing, swimming
and climbing thn tall trees for cocoa-nui- s.

Nimble ns a boy, she was strong
and growing moro beautiful every
day,

Tho natives called her a swinging
name meaning Whlto Almond Illos-som- o

but her foster father called her
Mary, and as Mary tho beachcomber
knew her when ho arrived with his
bottle of gin as his only asset, and ns
Mary tho New Kngland collego boy
knew hor when ho arrived. They
thought she was wonderful, so murh
so they wished to marry her. Thus
Clarlno Seymour as Mary becomes a
very Important flguro In tho story of
"Tho Idol Dancer," David Wark
Griffith's latest First National pro- -

ductlon now showing at the Star
Theatre.
j, -

TIIK KTIt.t.MI
Marriage, so some claim, Is a gulli-

ble ut best, therefore, It behooves
everyone to give serious thought to
Its muny angles before applying for
the license. How often do wo read, In
fact may actually know, of marriages
that tu mod out dlsastioMxIy because
It was a case of fasclnutlon and not
real lovo. Most of us, purhups, have
been fascinated by different women
at different times. It usually takes
somo hard blow or suddeu loss to
test one's feelings toward another.
So It Is with Jack Iloxlu In "Mills of
Hutu" coming to the Strand theatre
tonight.

Jack Is In lovo with u social butter-
fly who apparently loves 'him dearly
until mlsfortuuo lu business causes

mm in iuH' mi urn uiuuey i.iht' me
butterfly, hIi Immediately fljs away
llli next adventure Is with a girl of
the duiico hull In the far northwest
Fortune smiles on him there, not
In recouping his lossis but bring-

ing u realization she ts not the girl
for him Into his life comes a tnoun-- '

tain girl, ptire and liaiurul at thei
great outdoor Itself Low romes to,
them and nlno the realization of what '

true Iomi really means.

Till: I.IIIKIITV

In these days of carping criticism
of motion pictures and everything
pertaining thereto, It Is gratifying lot
realize that there is at least ono film
production In the field In which the
most zealous hunter for things to
criticize can find not tho least fault.

Mushes there Is not ono In tho
entire subject. Crlmo suggestions
none, unless ono who sees tho pic-

ture feels n strong Impulse to do
vlolenco to nny man or woman
caught In thn art of abusing his or
her aged mother.

In addition to being thn reigning
screen success for nmny months In

Nw York city, "Over tho Hill" Is

noted ns tho most insistent breaker
of theatrical traditions that ever lo-

cated In Ilroadway. In the first place,
tho traditional New York screen sue
cess In a picture that enlists thn ser-

vices of highly paid screen luminar-
ies, who work amid masslvn and gor-

geous settings In stories that some-

times fall to appeal to our best In-

stincts, In thn second place, tradi-
tion has hold that n play could not,
without financial damage, change Its

theatre In tho midst of n successful
run. Yet "Ovor tho Hill" haB occu-

pied six dlfforont nroadway theatres
slnco Its premiere a year ago,

"Over tho Hill" will open an en-

gagement at tho Liberty today.

COPCO PAYS DIVIDEND

XI. 7.1 Per Sim re IHrlnml on Pro-ferre- tl

I'npllnl HlorW

At the meeting In San Franrlsro
June 27, the hoard of directors of the
California Oregon Power company

the regular dividend of It 75
per share on tho preferred capital
stock of the company, payable July
2.", 1022, to stockholders of record
on July l., 11122. This dhldom! Is for
tho quarter ending July 15, 1922,
and amounts to 38.sr.O. This was
announced here today by J. V Iloylo,
division manager.

FIFTH FRIDAY XtX'IAL
Klamath Lodge No. 137. I O. O. F.,

will give another of their enjoyable
Fifth Friday social evenings und
dances tomorrow evening ut Its hall
at Third and Main streets, flood mu-

sic has been engaged for thn occasion
ntiil an entertaining tlmo li promised,
Thesn uf fairs occur In nvcry month In
which five Friday's occur, and whllo
thn regular session of thn lodge Is

held, business Is soon over and thn
remainder of Iho evening Is given
over tn the entertainment of friends
und visitors.

M. A. Dobbin Is a Klamath Falls
business visitor hero this week from
Kugono.

NEW TODAY
WANTKD Mlddlo nfud woman to

earn for Invalid etc. Inqulro 1210
PlnoHt. 29-- 1

WANTKD Woman for washing and
Ironing. Call In person ut 834 Up-ha- m

St., clfiso to Falrvlew store
29-- 1

Crater Lake
Stage Office

Reed Auto Supply Co. or Metropolitan Garage

Tickets also for sale at White Pelican Hotel
Stages leuvo Kluuiath Fulls 8 a. m. urrlve Crater Luko In tlmo

for lunch Leave Crater Luko 1 p. m , urrlve Klamuth Falls In

time for dinner. Also connection from Crater Luko to Medford,

Packard Twin Sixes used exclusively

For Men
Kuppenheimer's Suits
Straw and Panama Hats
Nettleton Shoes
Silk Shirts
Cool Union Suits
Silk Sox

Outing Clothes
Gaberdine and
Whipcord
Suits and Pants

Khaki Clothes in all
Style Models

Wonderful Line Outing
Footwear and
Sport Sox

Ktru)cd fri'lii III) plant one Mar
Itimn mare iiliout IKK) to I2mt Urn J

full much mane, uulegllilii bruint on
hip. blocky build II II limhiiiu.
P. (. box 417. Klamath I'alU Will
pay for uny Information of where
ubuuts. 2U--

FOR SAI.i: Motor llout.
Cor llli k Walnut

Inquire
2l-- l

WANT TO lll'Y Two und hund '

Cold Medal pattern single rump
cots Addtess llux 2'J'i. Klamath
Falls. .

IICI.P WANTi:i llxperlonred unto- -

mobile uneiwory clerk wanted at
Acmu Motor Co., I0D Ho Sixth Ht .

Klamuth Falls. 29-3(- 1

IIF.LP WANTKD dlxperlenced auto-
mobile nicessory clerk .wanted at

Arm" Motor Co.. too Ho, Hlxth Ht .

Klamath Fulls, 29-3- 0

fe
ptitnt)

IICI.P U NTi:i l.'xporloiiiod niii
mobile luroMiiry clerk wauled at

Acme Muti.r Co tun Ho Hlilh Ht

Kluuiath 1'ulln 2'i '"

FOR RR.vr Aim. evertlilng fur
lilsheil I I'J N tilth HI. Phone

3I2W. 21--

111:1.1s WIANTIMi Man mid wife, no
ihlldreii, man to do general ranch

work, chores, milk, etc . wife to rook
lion mid board, address P () tlox
till, oi phone :. I 2'J 201

FOR RC.Vr Furnished npartmeiil
Loreiu Apts, 12 r. N tilh Ht 2'J-- I

MICH KCIIOOI. ANMAI.S
Students will plenso rail for their

copies of tho annual at roiiuly rleik s
office or O. Peyton & Co. Ultra rop-le-

ulso lor sale to uli)uni nl $1 mi
each
29 Frank Peyton, llusliiesi Manager

At the LIBERTY

w

JJhe stoiy of
a great love.
Amotheife love

fm 0 ipfTBUuULyUL

0 M A

from the precious
poems By
Will dweton

Jfow filling theatres
all over the country

3h wondi" picture
of the century that
will live foreve- r-

ONE SOLID YEAR ON BROADWAY

Special Prices for 4.

"OVER THE HILL"
MATINEES

Children 15 centt
Adults 35 cents

EVENINGS
Children 25 cents
Adults 55 cent

MAT1NKK AT 2 P. M. KVKNINU AT 8 P. M.


